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him ivith ait attachhmcnt andl cstecm whichi could omly be feit foi' a uîxan of sterling
wortlî. ln writing this a-~c of his life and labors, I must admit my desire to
justif y the estiniate I hav., ormed of his chamacter. 1 fuel, indecd, as one called
upon, on accouîît of rny persouial knowv1edge of the man,* bis motives aud bis
aspirations, to act as bis chnimpion agrainist those Who, hrouigli evy of bis siucess,
and lIatrcd of hint for liaviiug brokeii thieir attcrnpted mouîopoly. hiave traduiced
1dmi aid cndeavored to destroy bis uisefuiess by fiiseliood, cdumnny auit abutse.

Buit after ail, as Ather Muirphiy lhîîself says, the Ibcst-ailmswer to thioe vulgar,
mercemary slandereî's is to be fouîîd iiiwla lias beeni doue anîd is doing at the
vitriouis iistituites In Caniada, estieciall.v amnig the upom., te w'iîomî saivatiomi froîn
the cuise of strong di-inklias heemfeeygi'n

Father Murphbly is stili a youing nîcia wit] a a fair prospect of long( life %wherein
to continue the grand and glorlous miss111-iomt lie bas undertakien. Wlih e t li as
aclîieved, great as it 15 und(outdlv(I, is laut a )ttliidc to wvhat, wit1î tue -blessitig (J
God, 1w seeius destiiied to :ttain. Ile looks forw'ard withî hope aud confidence to
the timue when total abstinenice froni strumigé YIrimnk il1 bc iicticated as a miorail
and sanitar-y duty ini ail eduicatiotial iistitutions, anid Nwle iclis prescaît efforts are
directed to te sobering of the mature in yea.rs, 1î6 hopes to sec the coinig genci'a-
tion develop in fireedonti from Cthe worsL of al slav'eries with Chhe assistanîce of te
ineans whieh scienice lias placeiI ilis <isjosal.

Quebec, Miay l5tbi, 1893.
CA1HOLLRYAN,

JIOHN MýAXIMILIAN MACKAY

Was born at St. Eustachie, neRF Monttreal, in 1852, and studied the classies' at
St. Therese Seminary, and niedicine at Lavai University, Quebec, and took the de-
grees of M.D. and C.M., at Bishop)'s Coliegue University, Lýemnoxville, in 1874. In
1880 he took the degreei of cheinist aud drnggist before the Board of the Phiar-
niaceutical Association of the Province of Qutebec, anîd dîîriimîg four years kept une
of the finest drug stores iii the city of Quebec. Later, after hîiaving travelled to
the United States to make a special stindy of alcohiolismai, and also to exantmie Chie
method8 of treatrneuit in those estab)iliinents %vliicli make the diseuse a sîaecialty,

"the Doctor became proprietor of J3elnîont Itetreat, Que bec, aud hiîniseif took charge
of that large establislimieut, whîichî lie bas simîce conducted withîte groatest care.
lie is well known to-day hrough al Che D)ominion for liaving ren dered immense
services to socit-ty in geneî'al, and we would add th:îC the Doctor already reap.)àtCh
bey<fit of his work anîd eîterg-.y anl Chie great sacrifices whicli lie bas made to place
lis establishiment on a footing wbich m;ay rival inîstitutions of Che same kiind in
Europe. Lately one of the inost influemtial journals of Quebec wrote a lomng
edittirial on thue ierits of Chis greait apostie of teînperance, mentioninig as part of
the reforma which the Doctor had introduced into Belmont Itetreat, the Gold Cure
of 11ev. Fatiier Murphy, atid speakilig at some length of the sure and permanent
efleotsr of Chat marvellous reniedy which cures inteniperance it 21 days, even te
inost desperate cases. Being ami eye-witness of the numîterous cures that the J)octor-
has effected with theCieîelp of Fathier Mîrphiy, Chat journal could iot sufficiently
praise our energetie fellow citizen for bis great work.

FJITJ-ERJAIURPJ1Y'S KEPLY
To sorne Persons vgho»,hame Undertakeri to &d'ertlse

the Financial Speculation knowzn as the Leslie
IL iCeeley Co., by &busing himn uncler

«Variaus leoads.
1I arn Co busy to notice the many ottempts at notoriety by taking mn mem

in vain; but in CIe present instance, P comsider it iny duty Co set thue publie right
on-certain pointe.

Leslie E. Keeley is iot Che discoverer of the doîible-chloride of gold cure for
alcolioiisni. Germnan doctors were Cthe first to apply it, with excellenît resuits, in
cases of nervouà disorder; and Dr. Keeley lias no More righit to uise it in Canada
Clan I have. If 1 arn rightly imforîned, Dr. Keeley is scarcely recognized by his
professional colleagues generaliy; and( judgimîg 1y facts, both lie anîd his Canadiaii
friands would, if possible, mortgage te very air we breatite. It is higl iet;i us
agressive monopoly was exposed..

Dr., Keeley dlaims a perceittage of minety-tive curesq froiîî Chose who pa.ss
under lis care. Be Chat as it ua.y, I solemnly declare ' Chat 1 amn eveîy ;veek
called upon to reat cases in which le las signally faiied. I Most explicitly asstért
that one of the leading members in the sytudicato known as the Keeley Company
did offer me the sum of one hundred thonsand dollars ($100,000) for My co-
operation therewith; which offer I declined zîainly because titis gentemuan de-
clared it out of the question hat the pooî' be treate free of charge. , If we
anmalgzamate,»ha said, ««<yoi luay look after the poor if it suits you ; we will ake
charge of the fellowe with cash." These words wero s9poken in the preseuce of a
most reputable witness, holding a higli officiai. position ini Montreal. 1 had no
hesitation in refusjing, for Che poor have ever been a notable portiont of My inheri-
tanin, and I can neyer associate myself with a monopoly which ignores thein.

The Canadian syndicate dlaims to have paid l)r. Keeley fifty thousand dollars
($50,000) for remedies about which it -kniows nothing, a rather startling fact. As
to Mel, 1 have, within the last year, spent thirty-eighit thousaud dollars ($38,000)
in treating both rich and pool' throughout Ontario and Quebec. These are nmy
witnesses and my judges. 1 arn thoroughly couvèrsant with the Keeley formula,
anîd I ain prepared to prove, by cases in- Montreal itself,'Chat Mîy improvementsq
upon this method inakce ny treatmnent appreciably superior. I cau have' no objeet
iii <tciigthle public, for iny workc is humanitarian, wholly unconnected with
A inerica n plitîtocracy, monopolist or other wise.

M~ to iny personal counduct, it is subjected to the full liglit of modern pub-
licity. If to relieve sufl'ering humanitv constitutes a sin or scandai, thien why
have sucit offenices been satictioned by the moït atigust exainple ever .proposed to
iuaiîîid. '[rie truec explanation of the attack upon me inust bc sought in the
fact titat liy treatiîig Ulirce thîwîsanid patients witbin the past year, one-third of
wvhom n 'erL practic ally pautpers, 1 have invaded wvhat tlie Montroali syndicate

As to niy patiiological acquiremients, 1i nay, without flattery to rnyself, coin-.
pare t>len not iinufivorably witlî thoîe of I)r. Keeley and his politico-assistanti.
J3ecatuse 1I1111 a priest it does not follow that I eau Iay no claim to some know-
le(Ige of tlîerapen tics. But oit tis hend 1 quarrcl ith no mtau. Detraction of Miy
neighbor 18 1o0 habit of mine. Certain person~s have d]one thieir best to defarnie Me
wî tii iny ecclesiastical suplericors anxd Che general public; but I ain Vllîankfuil o be
able to stae that their hopes, if they lmad any, have hardly been fulfilled. I have
heen reccived in Canada iiost cordially, and the crowds who have attended Mny
lectures evideuce the fiact ini Che large towns tbirougli which 1 have passed. A
hîumîble thouigh priestly i'ollower of the Divine Une Who «« wcnt about dloing good1,
I ai contenit witlî'Ilfollowing Ilim front afar. " Every nionth. over twvo hunfred
homes are, by. Giod's blessing, inade hiappy by the 'neans I have in hand; ski is
nîy auswer tri ail xuy detractors.

LAWRIENCE W. MURP Hy,
l>iest of the Diocese of Butifaclo, N. Y. 26 Catlicart St., Montreal, 8tlî April,

1893.
Fathier Murjîhy's iinstitute% are located as followvs:
8 Palace 11111 and Belîîîoiît Retreat, Quebec. .. M. McKay, (;. M., M. D.0

speciali.4t and general Medical Su perintendaut.
26 Cathicart sticet, 875 DorcheEter street, Montî'eal, 1)r. Gadbois, Mledic'd

Supîiîeu'lat;19 MosLPark Place, Toronto, Dr. Sloaîî, Med. Supt. ; 1219 Maria
street, Ottawa, I)r. Su. Jean, iýMcd. Supt.

Jq Labor Leader's Pdviee.
Pros-periiy an~d Iiappfiess for Workixigmsrn-& MIanly

Tribute to a Moble Institution.

Thle following letter addressed to the 11ev. Father Mlurphly by Mr. William
Kcys, whose long anîd fai lful service in the cause of Labor are well known
tliroiigltout Canada and thie United States, speaks for it.qelf. it confirms tite
experience of thousands belonging to'ail classes who have found prosperity and.
happiness by the sainme unis vhich he recoînmends. But of ail the brilliant
services Mr. Keys lias rendered to the cause of labor, iione was greater than this,
for, it shows -%or-kinigttemîtantd, indeed, al Irmen Who wvork with hands or brain, a
sure way Wo health and success.
To the .Rev. Fî'(ther L W. Alui-l)ly:

11EV. AND DEAR SIR,-H1aviug experieinced the benefits of your wonderful
Gold Cure treatinent, 1 esteern it a pleasure, as wvel1 as a duty, to bear uy Itumble
testimony in its favor, with the hiope'tliat whiatever influence I possess ainong My
fellow citizens inay be exerted in aid of your beijeficent mission. Like rnany
othlers siiiiilarly situated, and whio have suffered physical agony and mental anguish
front the disease of which I amn now happily cured through your kindly -and
effective iniinistratious, I believe that I slîould overcoine whatever feeling of deli-
cacy I otherwise xniighit have in alluding to tbis matter, fotr the sake of, others Wvho
inay bc stili enduring the miseries of inebriety. Druakeniiegs is the great source of
the miseries a.nd sorrows,î of life, the greates1> hindrance, 1I may truly say, to the
advancemnent of the workrnginen, for the amnelioration of whose condition I have
devoted iny best years. Therefore, I feel it ail the more incumbeint ou me to
show them liow it mnay be overcoine. I ani thorouglily convinced, lieverend Sir,
frorn personal knowledge and from having tried other allegyed reniedies, thak jour
(Ibid Cure is the only certain rempdy for alcohiolisin. Being thus con vinced, I arn
satisfled that I wilI do great good to my fellowvmen if niy advice and testimony
should induce themn to follow my exainple, and go through a course of treatment at.
your Insttitte. 1 remain, mny dear Father, with gratitude anid respect,

YLours faithfuily,

N F&OUS MÉDIUCA~L EXPRT EXTOLS THE~
MuRpHy CURI.

Belmont Retreat, Quebec, Mardl 2.5, 1893.
11Ev. FÂTIIIuJ< iMUmwmY,t

26 Cathcart Street, Montreal.
DEAR FÂ'rîîîle..-AlloW me to imform you that your Gold Cure reatnent lias

giveti entire saltisfa-.tion since you introduced it into Belmnont ].etm'eat. We are.
curiiug 10w over sixty patients a mionth and the troattneitt lias flot oniy proved
efficacions mn ail cases, but lias given also extraordinary and evident indications
of its permaniency. The wonderful efficacy of your treatmient in comlpletely repair-
ing te injuries doue to the system by alcoholie poisoîîing, and iii restoring Che
pa3tients to the free vigor of ])erfect health, ineets with tIe higlîest commendations
of our citizeni ge îerally. The higitest aad strongeet evidence of thé efflcacy of
your reatîrtent lies in the fact titat patients who have resided in my institution.
for years;, anmd who were regarded as incurable, are to-day as free from any desire
for whiskey as te chili unborn. I hope these words of' mine, coming as they do
from one wvho las made a speciality of alcoholism and kindred diseases for upwards
of Cen years, wiil pr-ove of assistance to you. in sectiring the confidence of the
public in CIe marvellous efflcacy of your reatment in other cities not yet blessed
by te beneficence of your institutions. Believe me to be, 11ev. Father,

Yours very respectfully,
J. M. MA CKAY, C M., MD.


